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y White Man (Nihi a0a) used to go east. He came to a place where there were a
lot of plums.\ He went and picked them. Filled...up his blanket. He went on.
He ran in, to a big tipi. - There were two bear women there. They had little
children.' One had a bo'y and a girl. One had two girls. He stopped in front of
the tipi and threw the plums in there. There's an opening at the top of the
tipi, you know, and ghat's where he threw the plums in. The kids wpuld grab
the plums.. One of the bear women §aid, "Maybe it's your uncle, White Man."
They invited him in and he had a lot of plums.. They asked him where h,e got them,
and he told them where the plums were. He said he would look after the two' little
babies5while they Vent after the plums. The babies were outside on a swing.
They left tp.e, babies in the swing and he was 'supposed to look after them. As
soon as the women were gone, he went and cut their throats, and he boiled them
and left their heads in the swing. .These women came back. He told them, "I
went out and killed a young deer and cooked it for you." They were glad. They
got it out and started eating. This little boy said, ."Mama, this one taste like
my little brother." She said, "Don't say that. Your uncle.went and killed a
lit'tle deer. The little girl said, "Mama, this taste like my little brother."
She said, "Don't say that."
„ Then White Man, he wanted' to .go outside and pass water. They told him to stay
in the tipi. He could do it in there. He said, "No, when I pass water- it always
be a«river." Then he Wanted to defecate. He wanted'to go outside to defecate!
• They said, "Do-it over here in the tipi." He said, "No, when I do it, it's .
always a mountain." • Then he went out. They let him go out. He went so far and
then he turn around and said, "What did I do to them bear women? I cooked their
babies for them-.1"' These bear women'jump out and look in the swing and just find
little heads. They start chasing him.. While they'were chasing him he looked
back and'they wer«e getting pretty close. He said^ "Let it-be a sand hill, arid
let it be a. hole^-in the sand hill." So it was. He went in that hole and went
on through. These bear women were trying zo get into the hole and chase him. He
came out the other side and- came around behind them a^id asked them what they
were doing. • They said, "White Man'cooked our babies." See, it was him, White '
Man, behin^them. "We're after him. He' went in this hole."' L.
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He said, "Get away and let me go in there and get hia." ,He .went in there. He , ,
scratched- his." face and his-arms all up.- Just • scratched himself all'up and wac '
all bloody. He_came out and said, "He's mean. .White Man was mean." • These '
women' said', "Well, we'11'get him." They went in* and as soon 'as they were inside
'•he gather up grass and twigs and smoke them to death, in there.
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